
sweets
flourless dark chocolate cake  salted caramel, candied walnut dust, vanilla bean ice cream  7
brûléed strawberry cheesecake  vanilla bean cheesecake, whipped cream, candied walnut dust  7
dark chocolate fresh strawberry cheesecake  vanilla bean cheesecake, whipped cream  7
salted caramel sundae  vanilla bean ice cream, buttered pecans, salted caramel  5

liquids
coffee  craft roasted arabica  2.5     hot tea  2
hot chocolate  whipped cream  3.5    salted caramel  +1    godiva liqueur  +2  
french vanilla cappuccino whipped cream  3.5    spiced chai whipped cream  3.5
milk  2.5    chocolate milk   3
soda  coke, diet coke, sprite, diet sprite, mello yello  2.5    sprecher root beer   4    float  +1
juice  orange, apple, pineapple, cranberry  2.5  
iced tea  2.5    lemonade  2.5     

* 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.

create your own pizzas
sausage, pepperoni, chicken, bacon, canadian bacon, red onion, fresh mushroom, green pepper, 
red pepper, sun-dried tomato, black olive, green olive, roma tomato, jalapeno, pineapple, fresh spinach, 
fresh basil, minced garlic, anchovy
9” cheese  7  + topping    1    16” cheese  14   + topping    2    10” gf cauliflower crust cheese  12  + topping    1

specialty pizzas 
a.m.  cheese blend, canadian bacon, bacon, tomato, red onion, potato cake, avocado, 
sriracha cream, egg, extra virgin olive oil  13    26
pigs in the garden  cheese blend, red pepper, black olive, pineapple, red onion, roma tomato,
minced garlic, fresh spinach, fresh basil, bacon, parmesan, extra virgin olive oil  13    26
the garden  cheese blend, red pepper, black olive, pineapple, red onion, roma tomato, minced garlic,
fresh spinach, fresh basil, parmesan, extra virgin olive oil  12    24
rustic  cheese blend, pepperoni, sausage, caramelized onion, roasted red pepper, roma tomato,
black olive, minced garlic, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic reduction  14    28
sun-dried tomato cheese blend, sausage, pesto, ripe tomato sauce, caramelized onion, 
minced garlic, balsamic reduction  13    26
margherita  cheese blend, roma tomato, fresh basil, sea salt, extra virgin olive oil  10    20
classic  fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, ripe tomato sauce, extra virgin olive oil  10    20
loaded classic  fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, ripe tomato sauce, black olive, sausage, pepperoni, 
extra virgin olive oil  13    26
hula bird  cheese blend, chicken, bacon, red pepper, red onion, pineapple, bbq, ranch  13    26
pesto  cheese blend, sausage, pineapple, roma tomato, black olive  13    26
bbq  cheese blend, chicken, bacon, roma tomato, red onion  12    24
ranch  cheese blend, chicken, bacon, roma tomato, red onion  12    24


